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Turn witvto

Brj an Organs, Onrc Against the
Veterans, Now Tor Them.

WHY THIS SUDDEN CHANGE?

Is It That tlio Boy Orator Want3
the Soldier Vote I

BATHER DISCORDANT MUSIC.

lint It Will Alt lo for Naught Tha Rw
puhllrnn I'artjr lla llrn tha Poltllars
Liberal IViilonq In Hmt Clan Monry.
Tha Mo1ll r Volt-- That MrKlnlfy Will
Not (Irt Will Not lt Hlg Knoogli to
Hurt nr llrli Anybody,

In Wl. In lis .f Nov. Mr.
Bryan's ixrotml orgiin, Tha Omaha
Worlil-Honild- . tltl :

"Thn nost wsjion f emigre will have
to wrufitlt) with olio rii'flcloncj jf fW.OUO,-Oii-

Thin I on nccount of iwnslon. Tha
pproprlnlloti fur pensions fur the next

your must nut Im vh than tlM.OUO.uoo. It
1, thiTufuro, cuny ml I h mo tie to parrolve
that thn npiirnprlutlon thnt cungrots must
luaka for pensions next wulnu must tl

not lu- -i than $11,000,000.
"Till treniiintloiiM nuiii would In Itxolf

ba anough to run a ronsotinlila govern-nian-t
Ono would not complain If It were

An honnst (lolit, hut it lurge proportion la
not tliilit, It win novrr earned by
any ant of pntrlotlhin or heroic soi-vlc-

Too govern incut I held up and dospollod
of no iiiciiu portion of this, nnd It seftms
hulpnuss to defend It self. Ono cannot help
being ciirlou to know how ninny inoro
year It will tul.o to cxtinust thu genera-
tion which foel Itself Injured by tho war.
It I Kiifo to any that never did a genera-
tion display Hiich reinnrkablo longevity."

Ita potlr, Urym, wji not then want-
ing tho aoIdleiM' vote. Now, however,
be doc w.mt thi'in, and lsihoM how
changed the tune. Tho s;imn organ Sept.
6, 1KM, said :

"The vetoran of tho civil war hnvoouee
more pawed In grand rovlow. Thin time
not lieforu prolilunt and commander, but
before reviewing olticcm who appreclata
more and mora a tho day go by tho e

acrlllre thnt were made to preserve
tho 1'nlon. It I really wonderful nnd a
sourer of gratilleatlon how well tho veto-ru- n

stand their biirileti of added year.
The nvcrago ;i of thoKoldior of tha

I 57 year, but thl burdnn of
time did not prevent in. oi;i of them from
marching several miles with steps that
were llnhtone l by tho homiicU of t'.io llfo
and drum ami the great brass band.

"Do tho jK'ople appreciate the survlcos of
tho men w ho woro tho bluoy t tho de-

monstrations at .v't. I'nul make reply.
Llttlo girls strewed flower at their foot
then, Just us llttlo girls did when tho tat-
tered und Hiinburneil veterans marched up
Pennsylvania avenue in Washington,
more than thirty years ago. Young women
throw at their timo burdened foot tho
choicest gurlunds, just a young women
did inoro than thirty year ago, whun tho
war bronzed veteran of Grunt und Slier

or
"thcr IsRimr sonus

At victory won nnd national honor pro
served. Allviiullag with strlpos of red

..and white and Hashing stars made up of
2,000 llttlo children, waved Its living

pang soti;;s us tho old soldiers muridiod
by with tear wot eyes.

children tang and wept as grUlod
veterans inarched and wept, aud tho
H)ople stood with uncovm'od heads and

shouted nnd sang In honor of tho Grand
tho Kepulille, aud tears of grati-

tude minded with tears from time
dlmmi'd eyes, and so tho remnants of the
grandest army that ever fought In free-

dom's cause marched once ngulu In grand
review before tho people whoso liberties
that (irau.l Army had presorvod."

There Is no uso for tho Ilryau organs to
chew their words. They won't got the
eoldlur' votes. Tho llepubllcan party has
4(i von the soldiers liberal pensions In first
class money, aud this has boon satisfac-
tory. No change Is asked for. soldlor
voto which McKinley will not get will not
bo big enough to hurt or anybody
very much.

llon't forget to to tho polls and
east your vote for McKinley and llo-
bart on Tueiday, November tho

Out Bight,
McKlnley's majority Is getting so

that If It wasn't anchored we'd foel
was danger It might get away from us,
Chicago

Oaa oa Mealoa.
Tn Mexican dollar Is worth more lka

vet before, not latrlnatoally, but aa ft
trMdag obot Uaaon. Naw York UaraJX

PORT TREVERTON.
AStr an absence of nearly four

month, Wm. Pettit returned home
from Pan Yan, N. X. . . .Albert Neitt
on of our. aenial town boyi baa

to Suobury for tbe winter. . . .
foue) Union townnhip McKinley and
llobart club attended tbe mans
meeting at SelinsRrove. They report
having had a (rood time. While
they were gone tbe Bryan people
cabbaged the left over McKinley
paraphernalia and made the welkin
ring silver. It was all done good
naturcdly however Recently
Jones and Ilanna of Union town-chi- p

politicH, were triveling in a
produce wagon from Milton to Port
Trovcrton. They "canned tho polit-
ical horizon, made prediction", and
argued gold and silver until both
were loHt in a maze of words. Final
ly Jones asserted that he could beat
Hanna bunking corn. Ilanna, who
it a farmer an well as a politician,
wan willing to engago in tbe prao
tical argument, Jones wa aluo will-

ing. Reaching a corulitl l some-wher- e

in tbe vicinity of Winfield.
they tied the hordes to tho fence,
jumiiod into the field and btgiu to
work. While thus busilv eiigngod,
along came the fanner nttd d inand-e- d

their right to enter hid cornfield.
The argument of cours wa-- t post-
poned until Bhtinfuetory totplutiu
tiona were uiihIp, wiH-reupo- llm
furmer perched hiiiiHtlf upon nn up

rail and anid, "Oo it buys, nnd
Fer be jiiilge." shockx novH '
more vigoroiihly nnd tlio citlet wok
pretty even uutil fix hbuckn n iiuT
wore husked. Then

began to asseit itself nr:d
lie forced ahead. The ftuiirr dri
clared him tho winner but Joi.c
iniuntainH that the ludge wus it

aud therefore gave a prejn
diced decision. We don't know bow
thut whs, but w do know thnt hud
we been tu.i farmer, the whole field
of corn would have been shocked
ere tho decision given. 1 x. s. x.

RAILWAY MENAND SILVER.

The KITert of l'rr Silver Coinage Cpoo
Their Wasea.

Tho ctTect of free allver coinage upon
the wiifros of railway employes, aa ahown
by tho New York Sun, should be cirefully
studied bj every man In the railway bust-nes- a.

of all tha working-me- n

In the United Htatea are employed by
railway roinpnnlca. They number

and depend en-
tirely upon their wagoa for aupport
Those wnifoi are not now than they
uU(ht to bo nml, ni The Sun ahowi, they
would be cut In half by tho free and un-
limited colnngo of sllvor.

The Indebtedno.M of the railways of the
country la payable In gold. Should a free
allver standard lie adopted tho companies
would have to go Into tho markets and
buy gold In order to pny tholr maturing
obligations. Tholr earnings would be
paid In silver, which would then le the
currency of the country, however low
might be Its market valuo. To buy that
gold they would have to make or save
inoro thun they aro now making, and who
doubts what their first stop would bo?
Not only would tho purchasing power of
tho men's wages be rod need, but nothing
but n miracle could avert the cutting
down of tho vn;os themsclvei. And the
ago of miracles has pascod.

lint, as Tho Imiulrer has inuny times
shown, no one clnsa of mon would suffer
from that change. All would bo strtokon
nllko. Tho farmer would not only soli less
than tin sells In good times undor a sound
currency; he would also gut loss for what
he did sell. What I true, In short, of the
railway mon Is truo of nil othori. Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

llnn't forget to to the poll and
raat your ole fur McKinley aud llo-
bart 011 Tuesday, November the Third.

Which la the I.leT
From tho lwglunlng tho advocates of

free silver have been Inconsistent and con-
tradictory In tholr declarations as to what
thoy expect of free oolnugo. To the man
who Is In dobt thoy argue that free silver
will make choap money and enable him to
scule his debts 50 per cent ; in other words,
to cheat his creditors out of half ho owe
them. To tbe other theyurguo that free
sllvor can do no harm, as freo coinage will
bring tho prlco of silver bo that tho

man nnd Sheridan passed In grand rovlow ! bul""" V,llu0 "f " Kllver dollnp wl" 0uul
tImt "f u P"W ,Mlnr- - f rourB 01,0along lVn.isylvat.ia avenue, while joyous

thousands of dud ncelulm I the of thoso arguments false, and
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tho advocate of free coinage knows It. The
only question Is, which story disjs ho tell
for a lie and which for tho truth? He may
honestly cither tho ono or the
it her, but ho cannot Ixdlvo both if he has

any common reuse. Bedford Inquirer.

A Class That I a Muh.
Tho comptroller of tho currency estim-

ates that there aro between 10,000,000 and
11,000,000 depositor in tho financial Insti-

tutions of tho country, aud that tholr
aggregato deMislts amount to ovor five
billions of dollars. Nearly onu-fourt- h of
the depositors und about one-thir- d of the
deposits aro tu tha national banks and
tho balance In stato Institutions. Those
figures havo evidently never boon brought
to the attention of William J. Bryan, or If
they have ho has chosen to ontlrely Ignore
thorn and tholr moaning. They do not
chlmo in at all with his demagogic masses
and classes talk, nor are thoy at all har
monious with his Idea of debasing tho
currency of the couutry to one-hul- f 1U
present valuo.

No Cripe
When you take ITood's rills. Theblg, old-fas- h

ioned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not la It with Uood'a. Kasy to take

s-M-

oQdr

and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
,np to date In every respect
Bale, ertalaand sure, all Pills
ami tlsts. o. C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mas.
The only Fills to Ukt with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

Orphans' Court bale of

YaluaMe Real Estate !

The undersliriKvl Rxeemnm of the lost will
of Danlul .""tuer. lam of Hprltii

nwnnhlp, Snyder ro'imy, Pa.. dereawHl, will tiy
virtue or an orphan's court of tbe alil couoty
ot Hr.rder. exixw loDuhllc anli oa Tract No. 1

On Tnnrwiay. Nov. otn, inwfi, lie- - ronowitig
Sescrlbvd real estate, to wli.i TKACT NO. I.

ttiatrerlnln in annge ami piece of
(anil, the Mansloa Furm of the tiator, annate
InSprlutr lownshlp, Hnyder county !'.. tmiinu-e- d

oo the North by innd of Simon and
Soloiaon l,iiitTt et. nl K.uw ly laad of nalil
Lamltert, and Trnet No. a. Son 1 11 f Und of
Lewla Maiitss'k, IsalielU Yost und Joeluli lid-trlc-

and on the West by Innd of I'liarmt
Wllllim ireee. coiitilntn onr hnn-il-

and fifty-tw- o (l.Vj) artn nml l.
more or lefts, with the nppnrtf nance, wliensin
are erocted a story wrather-bonrae- d plunk
truhie bouse, bank twrn and nil nrafwary

a well of ginx! walor at the Iioom
and one at the bar... iilsiut aoreeof this tract
Is well llin:'rcl and tlio IisUdc- - Is In a high
state of cultivation,

TRACT NO. . being another tvrtnlo farm
niece of lnl slt'inte In townshtn. conn- -

t and slnie tin b Minded nn tlio North
by Innd of John Bother nnd Joseph Hnsinirer,
hast ly Innd 01 J M'pli llussliver, Scilmnou
LainlsTt and Tru ! Nk. 4. hen muter ileserllwd,
!U(h by hind of Lewis and Annie Manneck and
Went by Tract No. ft and luml uf John Zellier.
ContnlnliiK ono hundred and one (KID iicren and
4n s-- ne tu ire -- r less wlili the aipiirteiinii'e.
whereon are fwial 4 story wt-u- i

UiX Iiiiiiso, bunk I'.irn nnd nil out
liiill(ilns ptfhty of ikkI rrnlt, nlMitil In a'Te I

In IiiiiImt mid the Imline't Iscli .ir.
Tit ALT NO. S, belni anollier farmer piece of

limn ailauie us unti Hdjoiiiltik' tracts I nnd 1
mmvc dcs Titied. Ixmnii. d fill II" Nor'h lV pnl-l- le

road lendliiK from MMdlocrcek 'o Trox-'- ill.-- .

Ksst, t,v 1 nn iMinih i y Inml of Anna and l.ew.
In MatiWk nnd West by tmei I und pulilh' roud.
cotituiiiiiig flifnty (Hi) acres more or less Willi
Itie Hinirfei, ,,nees. .M'tln iCdliarn, water,
fruit. Riu'i'nt t'lililvitt Ion hImuI the same as uu
the tract luvc descrlls-d- .

THAI T NO. t. ecr.um p et e of timber
10 id sit mile In lowi.slilp, nuiii'i ami rtnte

BtnrefiilJ liiniiiled o.i III- - S'o:t i lj lind uf Al
n.itoin I.himIh ri nml il'isl Mover. K ist by bind
of Alex IIiiiiiiiihI. soul n by lnt.fi of Allies I luck -

enburiranil West by Innd nf Lewis MniiDecK nnd
imci n cohiainiiiH" ela in ts ') attrca inure or h ss.

II Ii I lie uiiiirU'iiitie:i.'S.
THAt'T NO. S. I Intra cvrtnln Mniesloiie lot.

altuuto us frncia nimve iewrlbMl, mtloinliii;
Inieisof John klln.'lcr. IteiiN-- sicIiiiiikci- - et.
al. eoniiiiiiliik' to parc'.ca more or less. H ue to
commence 111 111 o'clock A. M wlieu terms will
be made known by

J f Oil Z.C.tllKU.
LINCOLN ilKIIIKH.

Kxecenrs.

llurklrn'a Arnlrn Naive.
Tue Best Salts in thf world for

CutH, BruiseR. Soi Ulcers, Suit
Hupuni. r evr hort'f. Tcttf r, Charin- -

cl Ilnndrt, CliilbluiitH, Corns, nnd till
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
riles, or no jmy required. It isguaranteed to ive perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cunts per box. For stile by Grojbill.
Gartnan & Co., Bichtield and all
Druggists.

Liberal Adjustments

Tho Attn:!
44 Home

,,L0EB
X lBJ.- - linvua.ii iM.iMMBTWSMaaiaW'aawaBW a

mSUOH AN OPPORTUNITY
M AS THIS HAS NEVER
s2BEEN OFFERED IN THE
M COUNTY

riff
Law

OPPORH

$18,000 STOCK OP CLOTHING. GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS, Etc.

Owing death Mr. Loeb our entire' stock bo sold regardless cost or
vnlne prices which never before offered the public

They must go within 60 days in order to ma
them go we have marked them down

below the cost.
SUITS FOR MEN.

$: Suits $2.00

o

,'X.'V

ur O)

10 00
12.C)

il.f.0

.(K)

II ATB
All tl;C lcadio$ ?tylc?. Browp, Black PCarl, Stiff Soft Hab.

All Styles of Seasonable Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Ktc- -

This is Sale on Circumstances

L0E
Prompt Payments.

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENGY,

Only Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies, ,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.

A

Founded . D., 1819 Assets $11,055,513.88
44 - 44 1853 44 9.853.G28.54

American 44 44 44 1810 44 2,409,581.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York IJfc Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Patronage Solicited.

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING 0UT SALE.

I desire to reduce my stock and I
will offer special reduction of 10,
20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and complete
line of Clothing is always kept on
hand.

Furnishinq Goods.
Don't fail to see the best

in the county.
G.C. GUTEUUS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA.
:0:

lirlght new designs look from
nook corner of our Store

Shapes Styles In which at
see yourrU AND EASY

HUGS. ART 8QUARS and
l'lUTL KE3 at prices so that
er merchants onn compete,.

tO:.
; , ,

. Yourt , .

.H, FELIXLet

A CHANGE
or BUSINESS

5.00

7.60

10.00
12.00

Mi and Boys Over Coals.
$11.00 Overcoat Sf'2.4.")

3. '25

4 00

as

lietter over.

B.00
COO

8.50

ossaEeEasEEE:
THIS BONIFIDE

GIVES CLOTHING PUrJ
CHASERS AN

TTTMTTV rV A TTM m..)

AND LAD-SLIO- l: OF PfilCES.

HATS.

to the of F. mast of
il were to

manufacturers'
AH will

(100
7.00
11.00

4.50

7.00
8.00

Hie

A

a

out
every aud

aud onoe
you

low oth
not

OWI),

now
4.00

800

9.00

3.75

7.00

FUnNiiniNo

CliililrtD's Saits & Overcoals.
Child's Suit for

' "$1.60
2.IH) "
2.60 " "
Overcoats from $1.10 to $5.00 0fJ

ry ueecriptioQ.

o-- o
g g

a Bonifide brought by

Your

Gents'
bargains

ClotMer.

Ideal.

Respeotfully,

Stated Above,

SUNBURY. PA.
--

A J

if a

I furnish all sizes from a hand cutter to a cutter tli
will cut and split from 8 t; 9 tons per hour. Farmers wil

get twice value out of their corn fodder hy cutting!
llio lornado leed Cutter prepares tlio fodder in sucu
elegant style that your cattle will not get soro mouths.
will pav for itself twice in ono season. Fellow furmen
who aro especially short iu feed, give it a thought. Cat

or write for catalogue giving full information.
GEO. N. ERDLEY, Selinsgrove

Fi JUire ai)cl rirridpi)!:
Ii)surar)cc.

oNYDlilx a OLD. AND RELIABLE Gert
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA
Elmor W. Snydor, Agont,
Successor to tho late William II. Snyder.

The of Reliable IiiHurance ia runrAanntcd in thefoiI
inir list of Stnndurd Couinuniea. from which to make a Helectiou.

tne orld
FIRE-Ilo- yal,

SALlH

and

JJSTXZ

LOCATION

0

the

ASSETS.

Livemool. Enu. (inchnlincr foreign nsnnth fti:l.i0().t)1
T r mum . . . " ...- -inuriiora, or unrtlord, Conn., Coldest Americau Co.) f,' .'
rhcenix. Hurlfoid. Couu. f.,'
Continental, New York, . 0,751. !

(ierinau American. New York. ti.JW.Cl
LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. Nev York, 204.WJ'i
iLKjKji.u luis i employers ljiaUUity Asnurance Corporation,

Acciucnt ins. fjo. ouDscriDeu uapitai oi i.i,(jy.u'i
, I ire, Liile and Accident rinks accepted at the lowest possihlu rate,

wueu oy a sulci rejruru 10 mutual salety. All just claims prtmiiwj
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all class.: of Iu

ance promptly furnished. ELMEK W. SNYDEM. Ant..
Office on Market Street, Seliust,'iore.

JUST THINK OF IT !

The MIDDLEBTJRGH P0SI
and the

New York WEEKLY T

sBoth one Year for C1.75

RIBUNE


